
!! St. Matthew at Prayer 
A Guide for Daily Devotion and Prayer for the week of 

The Fifth Sunday in Lent 
March 13 through March 19, 2016 

U Be in the Word and in prayer… Every one, Every day.  We are the hands and feet of Christ! U	

An Order of Meditation and Prayer 
Pray and speak as much from the order of meditation and prayer as you are able, or as your family size and ages dictate.  
Try to learn by heart the verse and the catechism of the week. 

Invocation 
In the name of the Father and of the X Son and of the Holy Spirit.  Amen. 

Apostles’ Creed 
I believe in God the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven and earth. 
And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the Virgin Mary, suffered under 
Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died and was buried.  He descended into hell.  The third day He rose again from the dead.  He 
ascended into heaven and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty.  From thence He will come to judge the living and 
the dead. 
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy Christian Church, the communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the 
body, and the life X everlasting.  Amen. 

Verse of the Week:  Psalm 27:4 
One thing have I asked of the Lord, that will I seek after: that I may dwell in the house of the Lord all the days of my life, to 
gaze upon the beauty of the Lord and to inquire in his temple. 

Psalms:  Psalm 126 and/or the appointed daily psalms listed below (LSB Lent Schedule) 
Daily Psalms Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday 
Morning 84 119:73-80 34 5 38 22 43 84 
Evening 42, 32 121, 6 25, 91 27, 51 126, 102 107, 130 31, 143 42, 32 

Reading:  Use a reading from one of the following resources, or from another resource. 
• Treasury of Daily Prayer 
• The “Places of the Passion” Lenten devotion book 
• Portals of Prayer 
• Today’s Light 

The Catechism:   Table of Duties  
(Certain passages of Scripture for various holy orders and positions, admonishing them about their duties and responsibilities) 

What Hearers Owe Their Pastors 
 The Lord has commanded that those who preach the gospel should receive their living from the gospel.                      

(1 Corinthians 9:14) 
  
 Anyone who receives instruction in the word must share all good things with his instructor. Do not be deceived: God 

cannot be mocked. A man reaps what he sows. (Galatians 6:6-7) 
  
 The elders who direct the affairs of the church well are worthy of double honor, especially those whose work is 

preaching and teaching. For the Scripture says, “Do not muzzle the ox while it is treading out the grain,” and “The 
worker deserves his wages.”  (1 Timothy 5:17-18) 

PRAYERS 

Lord’s Prayer 

Collect for the Fifth Sunday in Lent 
A Almighty God, by Your great goodness mercifully look upon Your people that we may be governed and preserved evermore 
in body and soul; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy Spirit, one God, now 
and forever.  Amen. 



Daily Themes for Prayer 
 Sunday Pray for the joy of the resurrection among us; for the fruit of faith nourished by the Word and Sacraments. .................
 Monday Pray for faith to live in the promises of Holy Baptism; for one’s calling and daily work; for the unemployed; for the salvation and ................

well-being of our neighbors; for schools, colleges, and seminaries; for good government and for peace. 
 Tuesday Pray for deliverance against temptation; for the addicted and despairing, the tortured and oppressed; for those struggling with ................

sin. 
 Wednesday Pray for marriage and family, that husbands and wives, parents and children live in ordered harmony according to the Word of ............

God; for parents who must raise children alone; for our communities and neighborhoods. 
 Thursday Pray for the Church and her pastors; for teachers, DCE’s, deacons, deaconesses, and other church workers; for missionaries and ..............

for all who serve the Church; for fruitful and salutary use of the blessed sacrament of Christ’s body and blood. 
 Friday Pray for the preaching of the holy cross of our Lord Jesus Christ and for the spread of His knowledge throughout the whole ...................

world; for the persecuted and oppressed; for the sick and dying. 
 Saturday Pray for faithfulness to the end; for the renewal of those who are withering in the faith or have fallen away; for receptive hearts ...............

and minds to God’s Word in worship and study on the Lord’s Day; for pastors and people as they prepare to administer and 
receive Christ’s holy gifts. 

Prayers for others 

Morning Prayer 
I thank You, my heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ, Your dear Son, that You have kept me this night from all harm and danger; 
and I pray that You would keep me this day also from sin and every evil, that all my doings and life may please You. For into Your 
hands I commend myself, my body and soul, and all things.  Let Your holy angel be with me, that the evil foe may have no power 
over me.  Amen. 

Evening Prayer 
I thank You, my heavenly Father, through Jesus Christ, Your dear Son, that You have graciously kept me this day; and I pray that You 
would forgive me all my sins where I have done wrong, and graciously keep me this night.  For into Your hands I commend myself, 
my body and soul, and all things.  Let Your holy angel be with me, that the evil foe may have no power over me.  Amen. 

Hymn:  LSB 430 - My Song Is Love Unknown 

Looking forward to next Sunday:  Palm Sunday--Sunday of the Passion – March 19 & 20, 2016 
John 12:12-19 (Procession) Deuteronomy 32:36-39 Psalm 118:19-29  Philippians 2:5-11 Luke 22:1–23:56 

The Cross and Passion of Our Lord Are the Hour of His Glory 
The King of Israel comes into His royal glory by the path of humble obedience “to the point of death, even death on a 
cross” (Phil. 2:8). He “goes as it has been determined” (Luke 22:22), according to the Scriptures, willingly submitting to 
His Father’s plan for the salvation of sinners. “Therefore God has highly exalted him and bestowed on him the name that is 
above every name” (Phil. 2:9). His suffering and death open the way of repentance for the forgiveness of sins because He 
goes to the cross bearing the sins of the world. In His resurrection, God the Father vindicates His people and has 
compassion on His servants (Deut. 32:36). He kills to make alive; He wounds in order to heal. In remembrance of Him, we 
praise God, confessing “that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the glory of God the Father” (Phil. 2:11).

NEW / UPDATED requests this week 
Makenna Baker, newborn daughter of Amanda & Brandon Baker 
Lori Carlson, daughter-in-law of Pat Carlson (cancer) 
Samantha & Nick Dolan (thanks to God for marriage reconciliation)  
Eric Fuller, son of Rick & Deb Fuller (guidance) 
Ray Maynard, friend of Rick & Deb Fuller (stage 4 cancer) 

Those who mourn - Family & friends of . . . 
Betty Deem, mother of Michelle Hilligoss 
Jacque Siefker Hooks, friend of Amanda Gorski 
Barb Jensen, mother of Janet Meeks 
Bob Johnson, friend of Ken Williams 
Sam Knobloch, friend of Kitty Dornbier 
Sharon Schmitt, cousin of Mary Donegan 
Bryan Sedam, family of Bill & Eileen Leonard 
Kathy Stahl, friend of Eileen Leonard 
Roxanne Wild, friend of Janet Meeks 

Ongoing requests 
Bill Allen, brother-in-law of the Donegans 
Nancy Anderson 
Craig Bennett, son of Evelyn Bennett 
Evelyn Bennett 
Allan Bestian 
Mary Ann Bestian 
Linda Bivens 
Lori Beckman Blair, former member

Ongoing requests (cont.) 
Jerry De Loose 
Eric Dodd 
Samantha Dolan 
Joyce Eaton, sister-in-law of Patsy Hartwich 
Scott Galbraith, cousin of Tamara Newell 
AJ Gale, newborn grandson of Janet Meeks 
Amanda Gorski 
Bob Harmon 
Gary Harmon, son of Bob & Barb Harmon 
Terry Hartley 
Danielle Holdsworth 
Jack Kahling 
Tom Krahl 
David Lee, friend of Caitlin McVay 
Jeff Leech, nephew of Jean Leech 
Ruth Lesch, friend of Chapman family 
Florence Lude 
Vicki Lude 
Carla Martens, mother of Jeff Martens 
Pat McCormack, neighbor of Teggatz family                                     
Don & Nancy Mielke 
Susie Rindermann & unborn baby, family of Huismans 
Tammy Robinson 
Dave Schumaker 
Dawn Schumaker


